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Bcrtw tit a population of about 10.000.
It is the County *ea( or Butler Countj, with

6U.000.roar r»llw»y* natural jus. and unequalled
facilities for mei ;faeli.r*-s.

Proems evr; erf; i<-« buildings. new
manujactun-i. a gru«rlu* *ud prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free-

Bv special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearage*, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune frre for one year.
For farther particulars of this offer fee ad-
vertisement.

New Advertisements.

Commissioners' Sale of Unseated Lands.
Admrs' Notice,estate of Wm. Bortner.
Bickle's reduction sale.
Huselton's Fall Boots and Shoes.
Donthett «fc Graham's Fall Clothing.
KliLgler's Last Call.
Harks' Millinery.
West Sunbury Academy.
Opera House Notices.

NOTS?AII advertisers intending to make
c tnges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Next week is both Fair and Court

week.

?Sweet Pea L vers are said to be sure

death to flies.

?The Penna. P.. R. Co. is giving its em-
ployees and their families a free ride to

Chicago.

?From now till New Years you can
tboo: almost any kind of game taht you
can find.

LOST?A pair of steel-rimmed, blue-
tinted spectacles. The finder will please
return them to this office.

?The Odd Fellows convention brought
a lurge crowd to Butler, and the town has
seldom seen a handsomer parade.

?The great Bntler Fair comes next
week, the schools open on Monday week,
and the Fireman's Tournament comes on

the week following.
?The 0. W. Ilardman Art Co. has on

exhibition a crayon portrait of L. S. Mc-
Jankin, which is acknowledged by all who

have seen it to be perfect

?The tax levy for Bntler this year is
2<H mill*?ie?Borough 11, School 10,
County 4, and Poor I|. Bat few people
pay any State tax.

?Butler Co. baa 5,354 farms, Vemango
Co. 3,054, Mercer 5,021, Lancaster Co.

the list ot the counties of this state
with 9,440.

?We are obligations to the But-
ler, Parker, Tarentnm and Crawford Coun-
ty Agricultural Associat ions for comple-
mentary tickets of admission.

?There are plenty of dmarving men,
just borne from the Worlds Fair, besides
Veragaa, who are sadly in need of a col-
lection.

?The man who was too poor to tike a
county paper sent two dollars to a Yankee
for a recipe to stop a horse from slobber-
ing. He got the recipe and he'll never
forget it. It read: "To stop your hor-e
from slobbering, teach him to spit."

?The Penn Glass Sand Co., of Butler,
now has its gl&f>s-sand workes near Em-
lenton in operation, and are turning out

a fine qnality of sand. Tbey have $50,000
'nvested there. Will Stein, Henry Trout-
man, J. 8. Campbell and others of Butler
are stockholders.

?When a San Francisco man told his
Salvation Army wife that be was going to

desert her, she replied that she didn't care,
as the Lord woald find her another hus-
band. Such faith as that could move

mountains.

?Rev. E. Crontnwett will preach at
Carbon Centre Chapel on next Sunday at

2:30 p.m. There will be German service ß

in St Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Batler, in the morning, English in the

evening.

?The house of Wm. Stein, near Elora ,

was burned last Friday. The roof caught
fire from burning soot. The lower-story
furniture was saved, bat that of the opper
story »« burned, as were also some notes

and money.

?"Woman mast consider it a dreadful
fate to be an old Jiaid," mused Mr. Chug
water. "They do,Josiab," said Mrs. Chug-
water; "what terrible sticks they some-

times marry to escape." And Josiah rub-
bed bis chin and said nothing.

?The prize offered by the W. C. T. U.
to the Batler schools, for the best essay
on the mbject of health and heredity, has
been awarded to Ida, the 12 year old
daughter of Peter Schenck of Jefferson St.,
and is deserving of much praise lor the
well wiitten, neat paper that was presen-
ted.

Judging from the list of entries al
ready made, tde Fair of next week will be
one of the best ever held in Batler.. Tne
Ferris Wheel is not on its *ay to Butler,
as reported, and the big Krupp Gnn will
remain in Chicago; bat some of the best
stock in the country will be on exhibition;
all the departments will be fall; and all
the preminms will be paid on the grounds.

?The postoffice department at Wash-
ington baa raled that the writer has a
right to gain possession of a letter provid-
ing he can prove to the satisfaction ofthe
postmaster at the office from which it was

sent that he was the writer of it. Even if
the letter ha* arrived at its destination and
before it has been delivered to the person
to whom it is addressed it may be recalled
by the writer by a telegram through the
mailing office. The reason assigned is
that the United States is only the agent
of the writer while the letter is in transit.
This decision is important to business men
and to private individuals.

?ln the hope that onr citizens would
not lose their interest in the County Fair,
the nanagement decided to hold their an-
naal fair this year while many other So-
ciety'* in the state refused to hold a Fair,
on account of the World's Fair being held
this year. No better mark of the prosper-
ityof the farmers of our county can b9
noted than the interest they take in the
County Fair. The Batler Fair has a wide
reputation as one of the best held any-
where. Its prudent management in the
interests of all classes, together with the

marked attention as well as attendance
it has received from those directly in-
terested in agriculture and stock rais-
ing hae given it mach of its prominence.
Let the interest not abate. Don't stay
away from the fair and give your money
to Barnum to be carried oat of your
county and state, keep your quarters at
home; by coming to the Fair your show
your interest in home institutions, you
help the management out, you
show your interest in keeping up the
reputation of your county in holding
good Fairs, yon increase your stock of
agricultural knowledge, you help your
county seat by spending a few dollars
there, you meet your friends and neigh-
bors, yoa become more social, in short
you will be better in many ways for hav-
ing thus spent a day in.the cause of ag-
ricultural display. Come, bring your
neighbors and children. Don't forget the
days, next Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, September 5, C, 7 and
8.

?Quite a camber of our country sub-
scribers are back with us in subscription
for two or more years We never ask for

money except when we need it; and we

hope that all these who attend the Fair or

Court, next week will remember us. and
that those who do not come will send us
something with a neighbor.

?An Englishman recently had his life
stved by a SSOO wad of greenbacks which
warded off a bullet aimed at him. With
such simple mean - of precaution as this,

at our very elbow, everybody should be

prepared for an emergency.

?Under the new sheep law the owners
of dogs are liable for damages done by
them, provided, after an investigation by

the town-hip authorities,they refuse to kill
the dog or dogs which did the damage.
Killing the dogs will relieve him. Dogs

under the age of four months are not to be
taxed.

?Recently a New Jersey farmer, while
passing along the street in New York,
heard the well known "neigh" of his good
old horse, which had been stolen from his
barn last winter, six months having elaps-
ed. The farmer turned, and there, .sure

enough, was the affectionate old animal,
hitched to a butcher'.- wapon. The horse
tad reconized his rraster.and gave him the

accustoir.ed signal. ? The farmer recovered
his property and the thief was arrested.

?Some of our people residing on paved

streets give as a reascn for allowing their
"idewalk- to remain above or below grade,
that the walks are now on the grade given

them by the City Engineer years ago, be-
fore the street was paved. That may be

the case,but everybody or nearly everybody
livingon a paved street has bad the grade

of his sidewalk changed one or more times.
The grade of any street cannot be deter-
mined until the street is paved. Poveriy,
alone,is a gi*>d excuse for not putting your
tidcwal'i ft grade. Stubbornness no ex-

cuse whatever. See to it that your side-
walk ceases to be a nuisance to your
neighbors.

?Here is some excellent advice from an

unknown source: ''Keep clear of person-
alities in general conversation. Talk of
things, objects and thoughts. Do cot
needlessly report iil of others. The small-
est minds occupy themselves with person-
alities. There are family boards where a

constant process of depreciating, assigning
motives and cutting up of character goes

I forward. These are not pleasant places ?
One who is healthy does not wish to dine
at such a dissecting table. There is evil
enough in man, God know.; but it is no

the mi=sion of every youug man or

to detail and report it. Keep the atmos

phere as pure as pos.-ible, and fragrant

with gentleness and charity.

?A good many people get "stranded"
in Pittsburg and when they come to pur-
chase tickets for home, find themselves
short. The other day a lady approached
one of the station officials and told
him she needed a (juarter to pnrchase her
ticket, lie had invested many quarters in
this way and never got a return, but this
lady looked so honest and so earnest, he
gave her the required twenty five cents.
The lady took his name: which he supposed
was only for effect. But that is where he
wa3 mistaken. The next day he received
a letter, dated Indiana, Pa., enclosing a

dollar "from the lady you gave the quarter
to yesterday." That was all, but it nearly
knocked the official offhis feet .Messenger.

?Notwithstanding the rain, some sixty
of our citizens left town at 5 A. M. last
Tuesday morning on the excursion train

for Niagara. They arrived at Niagara at

3 P. M. just two hours later than schedule,
time, which was not so bad. That night
however, the first section of the excursion
train left the Falls at 'J P. H. was doubled
up with the second section at Buffalo, and
the train was stopped at Greenville, where
the excursionist waited two hours for a regu-
lar train. In all they were thirteen hours
on the road. Everybody should see Niaga-
ra, which is one of the grandest and most

beautiful sights of the earth, and these
excursions to it would, we think, be more
popular ifbetter time were made. A new

feature at the Fall -s is the Observation
Tower over 300 feet high and from which
one can trace the course of the river from
Buffalo to the Whirlpool.

Accidents.

Thos. B. Smith of Butier had his sboal-
der broken by the fall of a screw, at
the Smith & Leidecker well on the
Crooks farm in Middlesex twp. last Satur-
day morning Dr. McCandless set the
broken bone.

A Pittsburg boy named B.iumburger
fell from a hay-mow in Saxonburg a few
days apo, and received such injuri s as to
cause his death.

John Sodas, a P. S. <L L. E. conductor
met with a terrible death last Saturday
afternoon. He caught his foot in a frog,
and before he could signal the engineer to
stop the t:ain the cars came on and crush-
ed him. The train was stopped and the
crew ran to his assistance, but help came
too late, as he wai killed instantly. The
wheels ol the car passed along his leg and
severed the body just above the abdomen.
The heart and liver were thrown out on
the ground and his body was crushed to a
jelly. The rails had to be pried apart be-
fore the body could be taken up.

Jeremiah Fisher, aged 7.3 years, was
struck by a P. <i;W. train near Frisco, on
the 18th ult, and deid on thc22d.

The Markets.

BUTLKa MARKKTS.
Our grocers are paying 20 for batter,

12 for eggs, 75 for tomatoes, 40c for pota-
toes, 3 cts a head for cabbage, 75 to 1.25 a
bu. for peaches, 35 to 40 per pair fur spring
chickens. 75 for onions, 70 for apples,
Damson plums 2.00 a bu., Green linages
$2.50; lima beans 10 ct a qt.

Butter is very scarce in the Butler
market.

The People's Store is headquar-
ters for table oil cloth.

Don't forget us on Hosiery
Gloves, we always have the best at
owest prices

L. STEIN A SON'S.
The People's Store closes at 8

o'clock.

Ladies satin waists at half price
during "Fair" week at

M F. & M. Marks'.

Ice! Spring Water. Ice!

Pure Spring Water Ice delivered
daily, in small or large quantities to
any part of town. Leave order at

J. A. KICHEY'S Bakery.
142 S. Main St.,

Butler, Pa.

German Knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN IT SON'S.

Largest assortment and best values
n Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.
?We are willing to sacrifice any-

thing we have in our line in order to
raise $11,500, which we must have
by Sept. Ist Come along now and
get a bargain. S. B. MARTINCOURT

Co , Butler Pa.

?Alway stop at the Hotel Waver-
ly when in Butler.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness. i

LEGAL NEWS.
I

r sorts.

> Sept. Gth and 7th. next Wedue-day and
r Thursday are the la-: days for reg-'stration:

i and the assessors must be at the polling
1 places those day*.

LATE PBOPKRTT TBASSFEIS.

Dean Campbell, et al ti Mary II Kline,
\u25a0 90 acre? in Cl'r.ton for $4700.
i J M Painter to K II McCandiesS, 1? acre

in Clay for #175.
C A Mecliling to Geo B Turner, lot in

1 | West Sunbury $450.

Marriage Licenses.

' | W E Cooper Jacksville
'I Mary Alworth Glenora
: T B Forre !er Prospect

I Blanch Moon Mnddjt reek
Harry Ray \ polio, Pa

, j Sadie Anii.-tr.ng, Pa
, '\u25a0 Jos F Dashbach Pittsburg

Eleonora Fischer Summit twp

j David M Ealiin Petrolia
> Jesse Beat ty "

William Ri-ih Summit
Alice Abell Jefferson

(Joseph Vantard Butler
\u25a0\u25a0 Trinetta Beglin "

I Cowden Boxberry Prospect
I LydiaLepley Franklin twp

I William Cooper Clay
Amanda Byers Centre

j Win B Bonch McKean Co
I Cath. Comma;. .Armstrong Co

I At Pittsburg, Wm Davidson of Butler
Co,and lona L Croft of Allegheny.

Oil Notes.

The Forest <3il Co has completed its

No. 10 Geobriug at Glade run, and have an

average producer fir that Geld. They are

building the rig lor No. 3 Sutton, al Evans
City,. Their No. 3 Flick, at P.akeretown,
is drillingat 1,500 feet.

Bollard A- Dale have drilled tiieir test

well on the Sherer ftiim in ihe Brownsdale
pool, in this county, into the 100 ! >ot, and
have a good show for a well.

The late rains wiii c.ius-.- a r -umption
in work in the oil fields where many wnils
had to be shut down on account of the
lack of water.

T. W. Phillips is ready to case with the
first string it his test well on the Campbell
heirs farm, located west of the Wi.ite welL

Personal.

W. P. McKee has been appointed P. M.
at Hilliards, vice Mr-. Holland resigned.

Miss Coliins, ofFranki u, is the gue-t of
I Bird lleineman.

Fioreuca Stephenson started back for
Ascheville. N. C.. Monday. She* has been
home for a month.

Miirtin N.Greer hasre -igned his position
as telegragh operator at Saxon Station,
and has accepted a similar position at
Evans City.

Tillie and-Venie Marshal!, an.: Mr. and
Mrs. V. M. Brown, of Forward twp., went
to the World's Fair, last week.

Mrs. H. J. Barliey has returned to her
home in Kva'.s City, after a very pleasant
visit with Miss Iva Brackney, of W. Pearl
street.

Col. Sullivan has been drawn as a
grand-juryman for the U. S. Court which
meets at Williamsport, on the 18th inst.

Axle Cutting.

Mr. ilayslip, agent for Henry (l irden of
Rochester, IV,is in town at-d located with
the Kramer Bros. liverymen, >n Wayne St.,
near the Williard House, where he is pre-
pared with a Little Giant Axle Cutter, to
take up ail lost motion on partly worn
axles of buggies and carriage*, by cutting
the axles and setting the hub back to the
shoulder where it «as when the rig was
new, thus stopping at once the wabble of
the wheels while running and protecting
the gearing, body and top from racking to
to pieces.- Charges $1.50 to $2.00, and sat-
isfactory work or no pay. Inquire of the
Kramer brothers.

Pennsylvania Day at the World's Fair.

The World's Fair Commission having
decided on Thursday, September 7tb, as
the day which they desire to have formally
celebrated and designated as Pennsylvania
Day, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
in pursuance of its usual custom, takes
pleasure in antiounciug that, for the benefit
of those wishing to participate in or attend
the ceremonies, the extremely low rate of
one fare for the round trip willprevail from
all points on that company's lines within
the borders of the State.

Tickets for the occasion will be good
oi.ly on the train leaving Pittsburg 10 25
P. M. Stops will be made at principal
intermediate stations, and connections
may be mane from points on the branches
of the main line. The composition of the
train will be first-cla- standard coaches,
and ample accomodation will be provided
for all who will avail themselves of the
opportunity of showing their interest in
an event so momentous as the commemora
tion of the Keystone State at the World's
Columbian Exposition.

Chicago will be reached by the special
train early in the afternoon of the next
day, September Cth, and the return cou-
pons will be good for passage on trains
leaving Chicago at 3:15 and 11:30 p.m., on
or before September 13th,

The inducement for this excursion and
the facilities provided in the train service
over the Pennsylvania system, will doubt-
less be taken advantage of by many Penn-
sylvanians who are anxious to show the
pride they have for their native State,

Best place to buy Table Linens
Napkins and Towels at

L STEIN L SON'S

?Combination suits at 50 cents at
M F. k M. Marks'.

?Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

J. F. T. STKHLE'S.
Restaurant for Sale-

The Restaurant in the basement,
under Colbert & Dale's hat store,
near Diamond, on Main St., is for
sale, with immediate possession.

Enquire at restaurant of
AARON Z. SHONTZ.

?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs.
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder^Rockers a>

J.F. T. STEHLE'S
?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the

best Weekly Paper in the county.

Grove City College.
Grove City College offers excellent

advantages to young men and women
who desire an education. $50.00
will meet all the expenses of a term
of three months Approved liter-

ary, musical,and business courses are

provided. Fall session beifins Sep-
tember 12tb. For catalogue and in-
formation address the President,
Isaac C. Ketler, drove City, Pa.

Job work of all kind done at teh
CITIZEN OWICE

Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for Bale at CITIZEN office.

sl2 00 to Chicago and Return,
$12.00 via F. S. L. E. R. R.
and Nickle Plate.

The P. S. Hi, L. E. By. will sell
round trip tickets to Chicago via I*.
S. & L. E. and Nickle Plate, good
returning ten days from date of sale,
at rate of $12.00. Tickets on sale
Sept. 4th and Cth. Train leaves

! Butler at 5:30 a. m., arriving in Chi-
j cago 9:50 p. m.

The Death of the Burglar.

After a day of intense suffering the burg-

lar who was -hot last Thursday night by

Robert S. Henry of Buttercup, died, Fri-

j day evening.
; Though solicited to do so by several per-

sons, he would divulge nothing a- to his
home or the whereabouts of his relations.
He said to one that he would rather be cut

to pieces than that bis mother should know

of thi.". Lie ate his dinner in Butler a few
days before he was shot and to the lady
who save it to him said that he was from

Crawford county.

A photograph was made of the dead
man; this body was viewed by thousands
during Friday and Saturday: and was

buried Saturday evening, aft»r services
held by Rev. Bell iu Rerkiuu-r & Tajlor's
undertaking rooms.

An inquest was held in the Court room

by the County Coroner, Friday afternoon,

at which all the details of the shooting,the
events following, and the death were told,

and the jury next morning lonnd as fol

lows.
That the said person is unknown, that

he gave his name as James Cunningham
bat refused after he was wounded and

prior to hi* denth tjgive any informs*: ..

as t : r.o.deuce ori'idenuty; that said]
James Cunningham came to hi- death :n \u25a0
the C( untv jail of the county of liutler. Pa.,
from the effects of a gua i-hot wound being

a bullet or ball tirei troui a revolver,which
said bail entered the body of said James
Cunningham in the back on the left side a

-hort di.-ta&ce above tbe hip joint, and
about t»o and one half inches Irom the
spine, penetrating the abdomen; that «aid

James Cunningham received the slid

wound which so caused his death at the
store-room of Robert S. Henry in Conoqne-
nessing township in said county on the 24th

day of Augu-t, A. I). 1893, at about Hint-

o'clock a. iv : that at the time the said
wound was inflicted upon the person and
bod of him, th* .-'iid James Cunningham,
was"in the act of felonoinsly breaking and
entering the store room of Kobert S Hen-

ry in township and county aforesaid, with
intent to commit burglary: that the sail
wound was inflicted ou the person and body
of James Cunningham by a bullet or

ball lirtd and dis.rarged lrom a loaded re-
volver of the value of doiiaf and held
in the hau<'s <>l and fired by Robert S.
Henry, tbe owner and occupant of the
aforesaid store-room, and wan fired and
discharged at said Jati.cs Cunningham by
the said Kobert S. ileury when as he, the
said James Cunningham, wa-so a- afore-
said felonioti.-l.- Ln-miig and entering the

store-room of him, the said Kobert S. Hen-

ry, with intent to commit a felony therein.
And, moreover, the jurors aforesaid upon
their oaths aforesaid do say that the firing
of the said revolver as aforesaid by the
-aid Kobert S. Henry and the infliction of
said gun shot wound upon the person and

body of him the said James Cunningham
by kobert S. Henry at tho time and place
and in the way and manner as aforesaid
was justifiable under the circumstance<
and he the said Kobert S. Henry is hereby
exonerated from all blame for the death of
.-aid person so calling liim«elf Cun-
ningham. This the said .James Cunning-
ham d ed in tbe county jail of this county
of Cutler, I'a , to which he had been regu-
larly committed to answer the charge of
said' attemepted burglary at about 7:30 p.
m. on Tbur-day, August 24, 1893 In
witness whereof as well the aforesaid Cor-
oner as tbe aforesaid jurors have to this
inquistion set their hands and seals at But-
ler, Pennsylvania, this 25th day of August,
A. D. 1893.

Jons KESSEDY, Coroner, [SEAL J
WILLIAMB. MCGEARY, [SEAL.]
WILLIAMK. OTTO, [SEAL, |
THOMAS J. HAZLETT, [SEAL j
JOBS H. SUTTOJF, [SEAL J
JOBS T KELLY, [SEAL. J
AXDBKVT G. MORRIROX, [SEAL.J

Two citizens of the town thought they
recognized him, alter death, a* being John
Aiken of Hamburg, X. Y., a town near

Buflalo. He looked like Aiken, *hom
they formerly knew at Fagnndus, and he
had the figure of a woman tattooed on his
right arm as Aiken had, but Aiken had
one of his upper front teeth out and this
man had not.

The other persons me; Honed as re-
sembling him, are Jas. Cunningham of
Kaukiu ,-tation, IV. Th s. Mile-*, or Niles
of 1611 Carson St , Pittsmirg; Miles Covert
of Troy Hill, Allegheny; anil Edward Div-
er of Mat'Ville, Armstrong «'<?., I'a.

Half Rates and Fast Trains to Chicago
Fair via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The popular excursions to Chicago which
am being run by the Pennsylvania Kail-
r >ad -'-em to furnish exactly what the
people want. The first two trains were
well patronized, and as the vacation season
is now well advanced tho remaining excur-
sions will undoubtedly attract a much
larger number of passengers.

A decided improvement in train sched-
ule which accelerates it so as to deliver
the passengers in Chicago at an early hour
the following afternoon, places the tpecial
train almost on an equality in the matter
of speeil with the best express trains.

The special trains are composed of the
standard coaches for which tbe Pennsylva-
nia Kailroad is famous. Only one night is
passed on the road, and the arrival in Chi-
cago in so timed as to give abundant oppor-
tunity for engaging quarters before night-
fall.

The dates of the next excursions are
\ugnst 23d, Sedtembcr 4th. 10th, 18th,

25th, The special train will leave Wash-
ington 10.1.1 a. m , Baltimore 11.10 a. rn.,
-topping at York, Harrisburg, Lewi.-town

"Junction, and Tyrone, arriving in Chicago
early the next afternoon. The excursion
rate good only on tbe special train and
valid for return within ten days, is fl7
from Washington and Baltimore, and pro-
portionately low from other stations.

This arrangement also applies to all
principal stations on the Baltimore and
Potomac Kailroad. and Northern Central
Railway between Baltimore and Clmira,
Philadelphia and Krie Kailroad between
Williamsport and Kenovo, and principal
stations on the main line and branches
between Harrisburg and Pittsburg.

No one should fail to visit the Fair with
such facilities at hand.

How is This ?

Something unique even in these days of
mammoth premium offers, it is tbe latest
effort of Stafford's Magazine, a New York
monthly of home and general reading.

The proposition is to send the Magazine
one year lor one dollar, the regular sub-
scription price; and in addition to send
each .subscriber fifty-two complete novels
during the twelve months: one each wecek.

Think of it. You receive a new and com-
plete novel, by mail, pest paid,every week
for fifty-two weeks, and in addition you
get the magazine once a month for twelve
months, all for one dollar. It is an otrer
which the publinhers can only afford to
make in tho confident expectation of get-
ting a hundred thousand new subscribers.
Among the authors in the coming series
are Wilkie Collins, Walter Besant, Mrs.
Oliphant, Mary Cecil Hay, Florence
Marryat, Anthony Trollope, A. Conan
Doyle, Miss Braddon, Captain Marryat,
Miss Thackery and Jules Verne. If yon
wish to take advantage of this unusual op-
portunity, send one dollar for Stafford's
Magazine, one year Your first copy of
the magazine and your first number of Ithe
fifty two novels (one each week) which
you are to receive during the year will be
sent you by return mail. Remit by P. O.
Older,register' (I letter or express. Address

11. STAFFORD, PUBLISHER,
Stafford's Magazine,

P. O. Box 22G4,
New York, N. Y.

Please mention this paper.

Don't miss seeing our Fair die-
play of millinery.

M. F. & M Marks'.
New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,

Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Pianos, Upright Pianoa,
Mctallophones, Organs,
Accordeoriß, Concertinas.
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

all kinds at J. F. T. STEIILE'S

?Our stock is the larget in the
city. Our styles tho latest. Our
prices tbe lowest.

M F. & M. Marks'.
Buffalo Blankets, best for wear ut

L. STKIN & SON'S

All summer drees K°ods at reduc-
ed prices at the People's Store

?Take your children to Zuver's
(iallery for Pictures that will suit
you Postoffiee building

?Best underwear in the city at
M. F. & M. Marks'.

The Bicycle Race.

A remarkable race on bicycles* w&* rnn
in this section ol the state last Monday.
The course was from Pittsburg to Bntler.
to Zelienople, to Pittsburg, to Bellevue.
to Sewickly, to Baden, to Pittsburg. to
Butler and back to Pittsburg and then to
Schenley Park ?a distance ot abont '2OO
miles, all to be gone over in 24 hours or
less.

Several thousand persons assembled at
the Prett office in Pittsburg. Sunday

| night at midnight, at which time and
place the start was made, ane the twenty-
one contestants in lino started up Penn
Ave. together, but one of them collided
with a cable car, while trying to pass an-
other, and was badly injured.

The others kept on through the rain,
which soon after began falling, and short
ly after 3 o'clock that morning they be-
gan coming into Butler. Jenkins register-
ed at the Eowrv House at 3:03. ate a bo wl

Iat wy, and itartod for Zelie-
nople. Fry came in at 3:03, he was sick
and quit the race. Paul Cronneuw ett,
the only Butler man in the race, came in
at 3.-IG, went home and changed his
clothes, and .-tarted out at 3:26; and by
430 nine others had gone through Bntler.

Jenkins and Simpson were back in
Pittsburg at 8; 15. Cronneuwett at t>:4o.

At Jack's Run on the way back from
Baden to Pittsburg, Cronnenwott's wheel
broke and. as he could net get another, he
wa-> forced to quit the race.

Jeiikuii and Sirap-on were back to But-
ler shortly after 7 p.m. and started for
Pittsburg, ;:i the rain and darkness, at 8:20
but quit at Perrysville; Addy and Jackson
came in ja>t as they were leaving, and
stayed over night in Butler.

Though the rain and heavy roads pre-
vented the whole coarse from beine gone
oyer, th \u25a0 r cj showed the possibilities of
bicycling.

Armory Opera House.
TUB LEGITIMATE DRAMA.

Ily his pains taking efforts and scholarly
work, Thomas Keene has reached that
height!) in the dramatic World to which all
actors aspire, but few attain. Mr Keene
is deservedly the grea'est tragedian on
the American stage, a position which he
has attained ouly alter long aud tedious
labor. His appearance at Armory Opera
House on next Friday evening on which
occurence ho will l» seen in Richard should
draw out a picked amlince.

In the various cbang \u25a0ia entertainments
that a dramatic i-eason brings forth one is
always glad to welcome the recurrence of
a season of tho legitimate drama. There
are many hundreds of people who do not
visit tho theatre- .; aay utUer time,and
to-i.e most con.-tant patrons of comedy,
opera, farce or spectacle, it is refreshing to
turn to the deep and wholesomo lives of
Shakespeare and other writers of the legi-
timate drama.

While it cannot be denied that the pop-
ular taste in theatricals runs largely to the

lighter form of entertainments, it is cheer-
ing to know that there stili remairn a very
large, influential and paying patronage Air
higher grade of plays. Men may come and
men may go, but the love for the works ol
Shakespeare, of Massouger, of Bulwer and
other great dramatists, lies on, and when-
ever they are adequately presented they
not only attract the highest grade o! audi-
ences, but vcrv remunerative ones as well.

EAGLE'S SEST, SATURDAY, BKI'TEMBKR 2J

THE LAST CALL FOR BREAD.

Bring it to the Big Butler Fair.

We offer the following priies for the
best bread baked from

KLISCLER'S SSOW DRIFT FLOCK:
FIRST PREMIUM, FIKTKR.N DOLLAR?.
SECOND i'BSUICM. SEVEN DOLLARS

THIRD PREMIUM. THKEE DOLLARS.
; TERMS:? Bread must be baked from ,
Klingler » Snow Drift Flenr. Take one
loaf the tir«t day ol the Fair. Xo charge
for entry fee. but be sure to have your
name entered and your loaf uambered.
Kvery loal" must bear a lable onl
marked "Snow Drift." Ifyou call at any
of our places ofbusiness you can obtain
printed labels. N'o member and no em-
ployee ol the firm of H. J. Klingler £ Co..
willbe permitted to enter the eonte.-t.

The Fair judges will award the prizes, and
we will require an affidavit Irom each
prize winner, setting forth that Klingler's
Snow Drift Flour was exclusively used in
making the bread which won the prite.

WHO TVtLL BE THE LUCKY OSKsf
Surely, you cau get one of the prizes if

you try hard enough. Look out for nice
bread. Customers brought Snow Drift
bread to us during the past week and any
of it was fit to take a premium. The But-
ler Fair will prove that Klingler's Snow
Drift is

THB BEST liRBAI)FLOPS IS BUTLER.
The fact that we sell Snow Drift Flour

so cheap, and everything else we make
and handle, has led unscrupulous dealers
to say to their customers ?"Klingler's
goods are inferior and therefore low in
price." This is

A BRAZES FALSEHOOD.

Stranger, when anyone tells you a story
like that, just step around to Klingler's
and see for yourself. The reason, and the
only reason, why our goods are so remark-
ably cheap, is because we aro selling di-
rect to tbe consumer at manufacturer's
wholesale prices. Don't von see that we
are selling every "card" customer at ex
actiy the price the dealer him.-clf psysf

We knocked the bottom out of Timcthy
and all kinds of grass seeds. Presently
some dealer rai>ed the cry: "Klingler's
seeds are no good." Gentlemen, just a
word, We warrant all our seeds the best
in every respect in Itntler. or ever brought
to Butler, and we further guarantee that
all of our Timothy Seed is new(this year's)
and all other seed in Butler is old.

We are tired of hearing these misrepre-
sentations, and we would saj' to every
customer, ifyou buy your goods from "a
dealer who must perpetrate a falsehood
upon you to make a sale, you better invost
in a scale and see whether you get what
you pay for. Short weights are the new-
way of competing iu prices. We guaran-
tee every buyer full weight and the quali-
ty he pays for.

Some say wo are ? singing the same
song" all the time. We don't deny it. If
the gong is good, it will not wear out. Our
song has left more money in the pockets
of consumers in the past few month - than
the whole chorus of "calamity howlers,"
and therefore we continue to s'ing:
'GET A CARD" ASD SAVE TOCU MONEY?,

N'ew Timothy Seed?Prime still $1.85
per bushel to "card" customers , Call
at Oriental Roller Mills, Mifllin
street; West Penn Elevator, opposite
Pennsylvania depot; Main Office, 139
East Jefferson street. Telephone Xo. 10

H. J. KLINGLER <fc CO.

ii <y
SAVE YOUR MONEY!

No better way than by careful and
judicious buying This
AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
in these stores presents opportunities ,
seldom met with for favorable aud
fortunate buying.

SHAWLS.
One lot ?500?fine all-wool cash-

mere and chudda shawls?full size? ,
in plain colors and -Jacquard Weaves,
with plain centers.

Black and Grey Checks and Plaids
?Creams, Pinks, Light Blues, i
Cardinals, Tans, etc., and also fancv 1
combinations and colorings at $2 50 '
?they're worth from $5 00 to $8 00 i
?at one price, $2.50.

WHITE GOODS.
1,500 yards Hemstitched Plaid «

India Linons in assorted large broken
plaids, suitable for Wrappers and
Presses and Aprons,and Bome people
use them for Shams?they are 23
inches wide?we sold lots of them
early in the season 25c a yard and >
they are well worth it;but we bought
this lot under price and will sell them '
that way? i

12£ c A YARD.
1,000 \ards Satin Striped India J

Linons?wide, handsome, stylish 1
stripes, sold, broken, and graduated-
nice for Ladies' and Children's
Dresses, 12£ a yard.

1,000 yards Hemstitched Stripes,
paid effects?extra wide; 32 inches? '
12£ c a yard

500 yards Florentine Robes?side :
borders?for Ladies' and Children's i
Aprons? 4 0 inches a yard.

A lot Barred and Striped India :
Linons-broken and graduated stripes,
plaids and checks?2B inches wide?-
10c a yard.

White Dotted Swisses?Scotch '
goods?lsc a yard.

Genuino White Dotted Swisses?-
from Switzerlaad?2oc a yard.

About 500 yards Plumetis or ,
Printed Dotted Swiss?beautiful
colored figures on black aud light 1
grounds?were fssc a yard?out on
the counter at 25c a yard.

Send us your orders by mail. We're
making the PRICES bring us a larger
business this month than ever before-right
in the face of the general depression.

]}()o<>-s Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street j

ALLEGHENY. PA.

JUNK and JULY, i
As this is

A. ""AVliite" Season
We have made special preparations for

this summer trade. This week's invoice is

300 HATS,
200 FLOWERS,

500 Yd's of Ribbon.
Tip Flumes and Aipjretts. |

Our kof trimmed hats is most com-
plete. '
Children's Hats a Specialty. 1
M. F. & M. MARKS.

113 to 117 South Main Street. 1

SAW HILLS,
ENttlNEN,

Imoroved Variable Friction Feed.
A. B. FARQUHAH CO.

YOUK. I *.

Clearance Sale.
We must have more room and we

want to reduce our wall paper stock.
We will sell you paper now

cheatier than we can afford to sell it 1
next spring.

Our object is to reduce stock and

wo will give you wholesale prices on
any amount.

Ifyou will ever need wall paper,
buy it now.

NEW AND LATE PATTERN'S

at

J. H. Douglass',
341 S. Main St.. Near P. O.

Garfield Teas;
' « lormtlMtinn, Ooaploion, l£»cioyMIKU>TBA(?? . 31» W

Cu res Sick Headache

"One touch of nature makes the whole
world akin" we are told by the master and
this perhaps is the groat secret of the
phenomenal success of this play.

A newspaper reporter has called the
piece "An Idyl of the West." Poetical
and pretty. It is a story of the Sierras,
but never descends to the sensational level
of the impossible. It never leaves the
realm of the probable and therefore trut h-
fnl, which is a strong reason for the favor
it nas met with from the press everywhere
Its story is grounded on motives which
might govern man's action everywhere. It
full of strong human interest, without
which no play can succeed. The emotion-
al love of young miner, Jack Trail, for his
mother, might be anywhere. The villianly
Illaisedon till known, might esist in the
clubs, or hide its hypocrisy under the sanc-
tion of the church." Eagle's Nest is a good
pia}; one of the very best of its class. It
is one among the many pieces on tho road
under the New York management of Mr.
W. A. Edwards, is handsomely staged
wit1? nev.- scenery and effects, and Will be
pLjtd by the Edwin Arden Company.

A SEW PRODUCTION.

Madeline Merli who will be seen here on
Bepi. sth, is one of the very few young act-
resses now before tho public who cau be
said to have a great future belbro her. Last
season was her first in this country, but
her acting was received with enthasiam
everywhere she appeared. She is ol Ital-
ian descent, and llko most Romans pos-
sesses a wonderful amount of fire and mag-
-111 ti.-m. She willappear hero in a new
play, "The story of a Kiss," from the
French of Emile 'A< la. The part is a very
powerful one and will give her scope lor
all her ability.

'?A PAIR OK KIDS."

The musical pantomine farce "A Pair of
Kids," which under the direction of Ezra
Kendall has had such a successful run, i»
now in its its ninth season. The comical
old hayseed Jilcs Hutton with his funny
whistle and "well I'll be darned" is as
amusing as ever. The stars at the head of
the company are the well-known ecen-
tric comedians Hawkins, Carlotta, Stanley
Macy ol tho "Kindegartens," Gilbert Sar-
ony,Jepp and Fanny Delano, former favor
ites of the famou* Herger family. The
"Kids."

Armory Opera House, Wednesday, Sept-
Gtb.

Prospect Normal and Classical
Academy.

Opttiis Tuesday, Auguet Bth, 1893.
A full corps of live and energetic
teachers bus been secured and this
terra promises to he one of the beßt
in itß history. Expenses low. Send
for catalogue. G. I. WILSON, I'riu.

ProsDect Pa.

Beat styles in Press Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Hotel Waverly. best house in

Butler.
?We are willing to sacriGce any-

thing we have in our line in order to
raise $11,500, which we must have
by Sept Ist. Come along now and
get a bargain. S. B. MARTINCOUBT
A Co, Butler, Pa.

Slippery Rock Normal.

Attend the State Normal School
at Slipperyrock, Butler county.
Largest Normal in Western part of
State. Only fifty-four dollars for
sixteen weeks. Best in methods and
actual preparation for teaching.

Address ALBERT E. MALTIIV,
Prin.

Everybody Reads It.

The Pittsburg Dispatch's unsur-
passed wpecial service to Washington
enables it to publish the fullest ac-
counts of the doings ol Cougress
Daily letters from the World's Fair,
sporting news, full base ball reports
and Interesting fiction by brilliant
authors each day are among its spe-
cial features. Rider Haggard's story
now being published in the Sunday
issue surpasses all previous efforts of
this great author.

West Sunbury Academy.
The oldest aod one of the most "re-

liable chartered institutions in tbe
county opens for its Fall Term, Sept.
12. A full and energetic corps of
teachers with expenses very low.

For further information address
F. K. KjfOOB, A. B. Prin ,

West Sunbury, Pa.

Rud hose, black hose and tan
hose at MF. M. Marks',

Special Excursion to Chicago
via the P. & W.

On account of Pennsylvania Day
at the World's Fair. On Wednes-
day, Sept. Cth, the P. (ft W. will
sell round trip tickets to Chicago,
good returning 10 days from date of
sale at the usual fare of one way rate.
Fare from Butler $ 10.50.

-\u25a0I 1 a Lit " " »bi«"ik.l»
I ? row II i,..«l!tj

JJUMHUGS,
DIG BUGS.

BUGS,

BUGS,

W ATER liUGS.

OO ACHES.

And all kinds of insects com-
pletely destroyed by the use of
Bl GOLE. Is not poisonous to
use and can be handled without
danger to persons. Will not in-
jure varnish on furniture but rather
improves it. But is sure death to
all kinds of bugs and insects. Can
only be had at our store. We al-
so keep the finest brand of insect
powder. Try our Ammonia, the
superior of any brand sold in the
stores. \\ c want you to know we
keep these things as well as the
purest and best Drugs in every
department.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block.

Registered Pharmacist.
rpnE BUTLER ' OI NTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BtrrunulPA.

CAPITAL Paid t'p, - - - $100,000.06.

SrtPI.ISASDPB(»FITS, - $55,93i.14.

OFFICERS ;

. ~ .
~os - Hartman, I'res't.J. \. Ultts, Vice I'res't. C. A. Bailer. < ashtcr.

DIRECTORS :
<"? r. Collins, O. M. Russell,n. McSweecey. ('. l). <ireenlee, .1. V. Rats

...

Abr.-ims. Leslie Hazlett. I. li.SmithW. S. WaMron. W. Henry Wilson. M. Flnegau.
A general banking business transacted. In-terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned onipproved security.
Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY "of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,328,000.00,

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $7,109,000.00,

Continental of New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office of

E. E. ABRAMS & CO.
Office in HPSELTON BUILDING, Juextto the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TABL ES.

WBST PKNN R. K.

On and after December 19th, 1892, tiains
will leaye Butler as follows:

For Butler Junction and intermediae
sections, and for Allegheny City, 6.15. A.
M., 8:40, 11:00, 2:45, p. ni. 5:00, daily except
Sunday.

For Tarentura, Freeport and Mlegheny
Valley Junction, 6:15, a. m. 8:40, 11:00
2:45 p.m. 5:00 p. m., daily except Sunday!

For Sharpsburg, t»:lo a. ui. 11:00, 2:45 i>
m. 5:00.

For Blairsville and Blairsville Intersec-tion; 6:15 a. m. and 2:45 p. m., daily exceptSunday.
Trains leaves Allegheny City for Taren-

tuin, Butler Junction anil Butler at 6:55 a.
m? 8:45, 10:40, 3:15. a.m. 6:10, ii.trn. daily-
except Sundsy.

For Sharpsburg at 6:56 a. in. 8:4 3,and 10:40
p. m.

Trains pass Blairsville Intersection east-
ward as follows:

Ilarrisburg Accommodation, 7:30 a. m.,
daily except Sunday.

Day Express, 9:40 a. in., daily.
Mail Express, 3:18 p. m., daily.
Philadelphia Express 6:2 M p. m., daily.
From I'nion Station, Pittsburg, Eastern

Standard time, for Altoona. Ilarrisburg,
Washington, ;Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York; 3:30 a. m. Penn'a. Limited, 7:15
a. ru. 4:30 p. m.. 7:00 p. in., 8:10 p. m.

For Ilarrisburg daily except Sunday, 5:25
\u0430. m. and 1:00 p. Di.

For Ilarrisburg Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.,
arriving at Philadelphia at 10:55 p. in.For time tables and further information
i 111 1uire of the Ticket Agent at the Station,
or address Thos E. Watt, P. A. W. Dist. 110
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

P. & W. E. B.

Schedule, Ineffect July. 'U3. (Butler time). The
Short Line to Pittsburg.

DKPART BOOTH. KROM NOITH.
\u0431.OO a m Allegheny u.30 am. At & Ch'cago
*Ma mAll'v « Ch. E\ 10 ou a m.Allegheny K*
lo.tir, am Allegheny Ae 12.35 p in, All y £ Ch'go
3.00pm Allegheny Mall LSfipm, Allegheny Ex
3.35 pin Chicago Ex. 7.15 p m.All'y v Ak Kx
5.56 p ui All'y .v Ell. Ex >.lO p m. Allegheny Ac

DEPART NORTH . | KROM NORTH.

10.05 a m Kane & Ifrad. 8.05 a m. Fox burg Ae
5.00 p m clarion Ac am. Clarion Ai-
-7.45 p m Foxburg Ac ">.40 pin, Kane Mall

SUNDAY TRAINS.

f'KI-ARTSOUTH. FROM SOUTH.

820 am, Chicago Ex 10.(10 a m.Allegheny Ac
11.1.1 a 111, Allegheny Kx l-jjipra. Chicago Kx

3.35 p ni. Chlea*o Kx 1.55 p m, Allegheny Kx
.'1.55 p m,;Allegheny Ac 7.15 pm, DeForrest Ac

Trains leave Allegheny for llutler 7.30. 8.20.
Jo.:*) a. in., and 3.10, r>.25 and 0.15 p. m.

Train leaving llutler at K.20 a. 111. arrives
Chicago 10.00 p.m.

Chicago Express leaving llutler at 3Jo p. in.
arrives In Chicago at 7.05 a. in.

rmSBUBO, BHKNAKGO A. LAKE ERIK R. R

Summer Schedule P. S. &L. E. In effect July
17. Butler time.

(VOINII NORTH. FROM NORTH.

1«?530 a. m., Krle 1? 0.50 am, Meadvtlte
14?10.d0 ?? ??

11?3.42 p m. Erie
2 5.00 p in. Meadville ,13?9.32 pm, Erie

No. 12 makes close connections lor N'ew Cas-
tle, Buffalo, Cleveland anil Chicago.

No.ll makes connections allpaits east on W.
N. V. &P. at Mercer Junction, and with .V V.
L. E. W. at Sheuango for all polnla east.

No. 2 makes connections with W. N. Y. A.P
at Mercer Junction for Stoneboro and New
t 'astle.

Trains leaving tl.e P. A W. depot 111 Alleghe-
ny at sr2o a. m.. 3:10 p. in., connect at llutler
with trains on this road, and thw trains No. 1
aud 11, connect through to Allegheny.

Hotel Butler,

J. H. FAUBEL, I'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of
commercial men

W. H. (TBRIEN & SON.
[SuccesrfoiH ofßchutte A O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And (>!:« Fitters

DEAt.KRH T!»

k St-wer Pipe,
Gan fc

Fixturei
Globes HI

Natural (ras Applia
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry Iloune

BUTLER,

fiHICAGO AND THK WORLDS FAIR.
Send ten cent*, rilver or twelve

cents in xtamps lor a Handy l'ocket Guide
to the great exposition, give information
of value to every visitor. .Street Guide,
Hotel Prices, Cab Fares,Hestau; ant ltates,

etc. Describes the hidden pitfalls for tho
unwary,and hints how to keep out of them.
This indispensible companion to every vis-
itor to the windy city will be sent by mail,
post paid, on receipt of ten cent* silver, or

twelve cent in stamps Address
H. STAFFORD, IVBUSHKK,

P. 0. Box 2204, New York. N. Y.
Please mention this paper.

Keep an Eye-out for Bargains.
SPECIAtt-JM»I \u25a0I ,OW PRICES.!

Men s, Bovs ami Childivn s ( lothiu<>',
Gent's Funiisltin- (uxxls lifts, etc.

Vou willfind the pla ? !'?: v i o <
8j ring . I qua ill (tad ??legance.

Ifyou wt-li to s.? ill- it- . r , c ... j M... l!;.
Ifyou vrfeh t ? the very best in t-rndi I etvlesW^

' ih in v ? lire and see us.

Few ca meet an i .i<» <ui beat -t»; ru-

They have got. to Hard t. . hi-j-ii ric - n.d >i.
profits ct it vi- as \u25a0 at\ !>.»un ito lead.

Truth brands our _-u <i*. I , ? t
? \u25a0 '\u25a0} rt-e .;n;n> i;ds our low prices

H. SCHNEiDEMAN.
Ciothiei »n Fun ishe

South Mnm St., IJutler, Pa.

REMOVAL SALE
Now going on at our i- ore. nsisting of

Men's Suits. Boys' Suits, arid Chij-
drens' Suits, Men's I'ants, Boys'

Pants, and Childrens'
Knee Pants.

Gents burnishing Goods, Hats, Trun':s, and Vaii.-es. This is a
Bonafide Removal Sale. And you can buy anything which we
iiave in our store at manufacturers rest. That means a saving
for you ol 25c on every dollar y<> \ ..f us.

We are not going to 1. tve ti ? tow ,b: < must leave our pres-
ent location by September 1 . \ : u ' end to open with a
brand new stock "l i-.lij and Winter Goods in <.i:r new location
which we will announce to the public in the- near future.

Gome Now for Bargains in Clothing.

Scmaul & Nast,
Clothiers and Furnishers,

Opposite Hotel Yoo'elev, IJutler, Pa.

The 0, W. HARDMAN Art Company Limited.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BPKCI AT/FIEfc*
Everything in Photographing »?> 1 in I'as' I Crayon, Sepia, OilorWatur

Colors, that is worthy <\u25ba/ honest ..tit', nod strictly I"I CLASS,

IS OUR SPECIALTIES
Old Pictaros KKPKODUCKI) and KNLAKQRD. All vrnrk guaranteed as repre-

sented. Lee \u25a0' Style* ia Picture l-'rumo< Son larire display of simple*, Compare
prices and our work with others. Special rates to Mini-t.-is and Lady School Teachers.

LADIES. OLD PPJOPLE,

And Children have r,o long, dark, tiltv stairs t \u25a0 travel up and down. Studio on KIRST
FLOOR, 10s MAIN STKBET, miTLKK. PA

-#Fall Opening of Clothings
DON'T FAIL TO ATTBHH FALL SUITS.
OUR FAU, OPENINO <>K FALL (JNDsRWRAR,
CLOTHING, HATS ami FATJ. OVERCOATS
GENTS FUBNISHING (IOODS

+

* **

All our Full Goods arc entirely now fn wo did not l>uv a dollar worth
of heavy goods when we opened in the Spring

AH welcome whether you wish to buy or not. Come and 800.

DOriTHETT & GRAHAM,
Reliable One Price Clothiers.

Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts., Butler,tPa.
/

Our New Fall Stock of Footwear.
Opening this Week.

LADIES FINE SHOES.
A more varied assortment of S'.ylidi Footwear can't be found. "Low-

est Prices" on best qualities an ) newest nt._yl-' ? the rule. Nothing
shoddy, tint siyli.-h. well made shoes, Iroui lowest price- to highest

coat one?.

Ladies Fine Shoes, Stylish. Nicely Made. Perfect Styles.

We never advertise or offer a liae of -h" \u25a0* tha r is not jUJt «ts repro
itented. We have hclected the best. li »e for t 1 \u25a0 mon y . >u t.v r saw in

Ladies fine button nhoeH a'. sl. 1.25, 1 .*<o and '2.
Hand turns, Goodyear welts, i>t $2 50 tofU.

In Piccodilla, Tuxedo, Opera aad Common Ssnsa 'mt, bluchtri a i l l.uttoa.

(>l*'La<lies I vy Shoes We Are

The leaders of them all at S5 cent*, ?!. 1.25 n'id 1.->O.
Bala and button in veal calf, kip, oil «rAin and glov.- grain. Th y mo
wearers and no wet feet.

Have you boys and Girls? Don't fail to get theiu a pai of HUB :Uon'.4
heavy school shoes and keep their feet dry. Stop doctors bills. W l ' havo
high cut shoes, tup soles, wear resis'eM, hoots for the boys all at tie lowest

prices. Girls shoes at 75 coats, sl, and I 25, boys and youth? at sl, 1.23
and 1.50. .

.

MKN'S HEAVY BOOTS AND SHOES, di<Mv f 75 cents, ?T m.d
1.25; boots $1 50, 2, 250 and .'J K-1 p low instep b > >ts and eao lit any
foot Box toe boots and hhoes

Mens, boys and youths fine eho< s i?i end!".:- v iri ? v, all styles, Picco-
dilla, Opera, Globe, ect. at sl. 1.25, I 50 2in nie-j<: > >vs at >l, 1 25, 1.53

and 2.
Old ladies soft, easy sho*s, wid.i low heels, w .rm hoes and slippers,

these are no ancient styles but the n* sr i»'l b* ' t-ty!. .-

(ine lot ladies fine shoes were £2 now 51.50; >'<???< lot w re s>.s.;>o now
$2.50; one I>t was $2.75 now $2, tl, \u25a0 are broken si/. >i-id several other
lines in meus and boys at greatly r. !0.-e i pm ? Oxford# and dippers re-

duced. Our house full ol bargai;
Come and get them.

B. C. HUSELTON.
No. 102 North Main Street, - Lutler, fa.


